
Welcome & Intro :: I am new!!!! Come here and talk!

I am new!!!! Come here and talk! - posted by cute_blonde1 (), on: 2007/3/1 15:00
Hey! I am new. :) So.....any1 wanta talk 2 me? Cuz I am soooo bored! Well, better go. Later. 8-) 

Re: I am new!!!! Come here and talk!, on: 2007/3/1 15:11

Quote:
-------------------------
cute_blonde1 wrote:
Hey! I am new. :) So.....any1 wanta talk 2 me? Cuz I am soooo bored! Well, better go. Later. 8-) 
-------------------------

Welcome, Nickie!  Well, there are lots of things on this website to keep you busy if you have a hunger for the things of G
od!  
For preachers I recommend Keith Daniel, Paul Washer, David Wilkerson, and the list goes on.  I've found it helpful to rea
d comments on sermons made by other people.  
Just start diggin'...I don't think you'll stay bored too long around here.  :-) 

Lord bless you, sister!

~Joy

Re: - posted by cute_blonde1 (), on: 2007/3/1 19:21
thnx ;-) 

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/3/1 20:52

Quote:
-------------------------Hey! I am new. :) So.....any1 wanta talk 2 me? Cuz I am soooo bored! Well, better go. Later.
-------------------------

Welcome To SermonIndex.net please take the time to listen to some of these life-changing sermons:

The Revival Hymn (high-quality)
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=2903

A Call to Anguish
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=3843

Ten Shekels and a Shirt
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=282

Re: I am new!!!! Come here and talk! - posted by Goldminer (), on: 2007/3/1 22:03
Welcome, great to have you. Enjoy the teasures on this site.
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Re: I am new!!!! Come here and talk!, on: 2007/3/2 14:15
Hi Nickie

Tell us more about yourself.  Especially your testimony, how you met Jesus etc.

No-one here will get tired or bored of reading about that!

Its good you have some girls your own age in your church.  In some churches (in the UK at least), there are only a few
older people "keeping the doors open".  When I was about 30 and used to go preaching, one old lady said "It's nice to
see a young person in the pulpit"!
:roll: 

Jeannette  

Re: - posted by cute_blonde1 (), on: 2007/3/2 15:37
Well, I sing. I sing a lot in church. My parents raise me with going to church and telling about God so I know him by that. 
I just sorta go along with what my parents and family tell me about Him and that is how I get to know him, by praying and
you know, the usual stuff. 
Quote:
-------------------------
LittleGift wrote:
Hi Nickie

Tell us more about yourself.  Especially your testimony, how you met Jesus etc.

No-one here will get tired or bored of reading about that!

Its good you have some girls your own age in your church.  In some churches (in the UK at least), there are only a few older people "keeping the doors
open".  When I was about 30 and used to go preaching, one old lady said "It's nice to see a young person in the pulpit"!
:roll: 

Jeannette  
-------------------------
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